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in predict is tcrris ct capclla habcbat ticcnon ct mimes terras <jne

ad tenorcm ll'alteri perthicbant ct omnes donationes terrarnin ct

houi'innm ct elemosmarnm </nc cis facie snnt tarn in ccc/csiis

ffUCDn in rebus nnindanis ct omnia tencmcnla suit ( 'ottcleaa
scilicet ct Cretcalcaa cum omnibus pertincntiis sin's ct. ll'lcinnba
ct cetera iftte habent infra huraum ct e.etra. Quarc rolo ct

firmiter precipio ifuod predidi nfiiac/ii ct cornm homines omnes

possessio)ies ct clemosinas siias haheant ct tencant cum sacha ct socha

ct toll ct thcain, in/anaenc/tt/ ct cum omnibus <tliis libcrtatibus ct

liheris consuctudinibus. I lee omnia conccssi cis in perpetnam

elemosinam />ro Dei amorc ct pro anima II. rcais aci met ct

pro anima patris mei, main's nice Impcratrids ct pue jr orum

herednm ineorum. 'J'estibns,Hicardo cpiscopo ll'-infaniensi,ll'altero,
priore Hancti Martini dc Campis, \\'aitcro de ( 'onf(tandisj apud

\Vindcshoratn. For 10s. paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of Thomas Catryk to the church of Hocclyf,in the diocese
of Lincoln.

Whereas Walter de Cokesey,' chivaler,' deceased,longbefore his death
granted a messuage and 6 acres of land called ' Parcheys'

within the
manor of Kydermynstre,held of the kingin chief by knight service,
to HenryHaggeley,Thomas Belue,William Boteler and John Mall,and
these re-granted the same bythe name of all their lands,rents, services
and reversions in Kydermynstre and elsewhere in the county of Worcester
to him for life without impeachmentof waste, with remainders to Walter
de Cokeseyhis son and heir and the heirs of his bodyand to the right
heirs of the said Walter,*chivaler,'

and the said Henry,Thomas,William,
John and Walter successivelyentered into the premises accordingly and

the said Walter continued his estate therein duringhis life,without

licence,and on his death the premises were taken into the king's hands ;
the king,for 6-s.3d. paid in the hanaper,pardons the trespasses in this
and grants licence for the said Walter the son to hold the premises to
himself and the heirs of his body.

Whereas on 12 June,6 HenryIV,byletters patent (secp. 24)the king
committed to William,lord of Wylughby,for life the custody of

the manors of Burwell and Calsby,co. Lincoln, late of the earl of

Northumberland,and also granted to him for life 1001. yearly from
the issues of the same ; and afterwards on 20 June,7 (sic)HenryIV,
byother letters patent granted to his son John de Lancastre and his heirs
the surplus of the yearly value of the manors duringthe life of the
said William and the reversion of the manors after the death of the latter
with all hams,hamlets,leets, wapentakes, hundreds,members, lands,
meadows, woods, pastures, rents, services, fees,advowsons, reversions,
escheats, forests,chaces, parks, warrens, fairs,markets, waters, fisheries,
courts, views of frank-pledge,returns of writs, toll,infangthef,outfangthef,
animals and chattels called ' waif,'

strays, chattels of felons and fugitives
and all other liberties,franchises and customs and other commodities and

profits belongingto the manors with all other lands,pastures, woods,
rents and services which the said late earl had within the precincts of
the manors ; and the king's said son has offered the letters for surrender ;
the kinggrants to him and his heirs the said surplus with

knights' fees,
advowsons, homages and services, reliefs, heriots and forfeituresof all
tenants and residents, escheats and reversions of holdings of tenants
chattels of felonsand fugitivesand chattels called

'waif,'

wreck of sea


